Quick Installation Guide – for individual licenses on Mac
Section A: Purchase from webstore
1. Purchase and download msanova from the webstore.
2. You will receive an email containing an Activation code (a string of numbers and letters),
and a link to download the software. Keep your activation code handy as you will need it to
license msanova once you have installed the product. You will also need an active internet
connection to license the software.
3. Download the software and note where you saved the download.
Please note: installing msanova is a three-step process.
Step 1 is to install msanova to your local system. See section B.
Step 2 is to launch msanova from within a R or R Studio session. See section C or D.
Step 3 is to license (activate) msanova. See section E.

Section B: Installing msanova locally to your system
Launch the .pkg file and follow the on-screen instructions.

Section C: Launching msanova from within a R-Studio session
Note: If you are using R console – please see Section D.

Note: hold down shift/cmd/G keys to bring up the 'Go to Folder' menu:

msanova will install within R-Studio. Go to
Section E to licence and activate the
product.

Section D: Launching msanova from within a R console:

Note: no package will appear in the
Package area. Click Install… button

Note: R keeps the dialogue window open
but nothing changes - it can be closed.

Your R terminal session should now
display the package loading sequence.

Section E: Activating msanova:
Note: the activation sequence is the same for R or R-Studio.

Type in command library(msanova)

The package will test itself and advise that
it is unlicensed. At this stage make sure
you have your activation code and are
connected to the internet.
Type command msanova.activate()

The package will ask if you are connected
to the internet and have your activation
code.

The package will then prompt you for
your activation code:

The package will automatically check the
activation code and install your msanova
licence. You can see the licence by typing
the command msanova.showLicense()

Finally, to test your installation you can run the test command msanova.test(). The package
will return some simple test results.

